FOOD MENU
See Our Blackboard for Specials

Jacket Potato

Soup of The Day
with a Farmhouse roll
with a Café West Scone

£4.00
£4.30

All Jackets

£6.95

Mature Cheddar cheese (v)
Soup and Sandwich of the Day

£6.95

Tuna Mayonnaise
Baked Beans (v)
Homemade Chilli

Light Bites
All served on Ciabatta Rolls

Café West is
committed to
offering young
people and
adults with
learning and
other disabilities
the opportunity
to live a fulfilling
life. By choosing
to support Café
West, you are
helping us to
fulfil this vision,
giving our
trainees
invaluable
opportunities.
We pride
ourselves on
making as much
of our menu as
we practically can
on-site, fresh
every day.
Together with our
partners at Grow
West and other
local food
producers, we
make sure that
our food is always
locally sourced,
fresh and of the
best quality.

Add an additional filling 70p

Free range fried eggs (v)

£4.50

Farmhouse sausage

£4.95

Crispy bacon

£4.95

West Pizza
Our homemade 9’ pizza, cooked
to order

Sandwiches
Choose from white or brown,
served with crisps, coleslaw and
salad garnish

Margherita (v)

£7.50

Ham and pineapple

£8.50

Cumbrian Chorizo and red pepper

£8.50

Locally roasted ham, mature cheese, and
Cumberland honey mustard
£6.95
Mature cheese and red onion marmalade (v)
£5.95
Tuna mayonnaise, lettuce and red onion £5.95
Fish finger, lettuce and tartare sauce on a
Ciabatta roll
£7.45

Children’s menu
Ham sandwich
Tuna Sandwich
Cheese sandwich(v)
Fish finger buttie

Add a soup to any sandwich for £2.00

Soup and bread

All items £3.50 each
Allergen information is available
on request

FOLLOW US ON
FACEBOOK @CAFÉWESTKESWICK
INSTAGRAM @WESTHOUSECUMBRIA
OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
WESTHOUSE.ORG.UK

DRINKS MENU
Cold Drinks

Coffee

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Zero Vimto, Orange Tango,
lemonade, Lilt, San Pellegrino Blood Orange
£1.40

Americano

£2.50

Cappuccino

£2.70

Latte

£2.70

Flat white

£2.50

Espresso

£2.30

Bottled juice – orange or apple

£2.40

Mocha

£3.00

Harrogate Bottled Water

£1.00

Add an extra shot 70p

Bottle Green

£2.20

Elderflower
Crisp apple presse,

Sparkling or still

Teas
Tea

£2.00

Earl grey

£2.00

Summer berry

£2.00

Peppermint

£2.00

Green tea

£2.00

Hot chocolate

£2.40

With marshmallows and whipped cream
£2.70

Decaffeinated coffee/tea, and soya
milk are also available

Home Baked Cakes and
Treats
Ask about our selection of homemade cakes
and treats all made by our very own team of
Great British Bakers.
Where there is cake there is hope!
And we always have cake.

